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Entertained by Friends 1
. , I

Exclusive French
Shop Opened by the

House of Menagh
Do you want to be whisked from

prosaic Farnam street into an exclu-

sive little French rose and;ray shop?

By MELLIFICIA, March 29.

''Dates for Opening Dinner-Danc- es of

Country Clubs Set for Month oj may

Miss Lois Robbing will spend the
Easter vacation with a school friend
in Boston.

Misy Ruth McCoy, who is a student
at Smith, will not be home for Easter,
but will visit friends in Erie Pa.

Mr. A. L. Reed has returned from
Excelsior Springs, where he has been
recuperating from an attack of rheu-
matisms

Mrs. David Gross is at Nicholas
Senn hospital for a six weeks' rest
cure.

COUNTRY CLUBS are beginning to show signs of life. The golf
I - . I. .)... . V. . . t r m IaOpH ultnT links are growing green ana on incse duuhj uya j "

. ti. -- t..L i . i.... . Irtf.w Hardeners are
piayers. ne ciud nouses, iuu, nave a ivju... . - --

heds and caretakers arc seen working busily in

preparation for the coming summer season. '

, This year promises to be a bright one at the clubs, for with the large
number of officers stationed at the nearby forts, the dances will no doubt be

real military affairs.
'

. Country and Happy Hollow clubs will have their formal openings the lat- -

ter part of May, nd o it will not be long until the pretty girls will be running

.up and down the broad stairway again and alluring strains of the orchestra
;wiil come floating out over the grounds. The Field club will probably open

- about the same time and if the girls don't wear their filmiest the
' Mellificia will be1 mistaken.young officers their shiniest bars,

V. ... . w i i 1. - 1. -- ... nil n'liit.r inri irfrv week It haft
J

Jeen th. uronf rf a lanre number of
'homey" club, foV the little group of

. i . :n .
lieigriDora ana you wm mm 1".
billiards down stairs, while the younger folk one-ste- p to their hearts delight
in the ball room. . .

For those who love sailing and other water sports there li nothing so

attractive as Carter Lake club. A number of people have already opened
their cottagei and the formal opening of the club will take place some time
in May.

gay dinner parties. It is real y a very!
people who belong are warm inenas ana

nf mrrt-- tnll eniovinflr a same of

enne Goss gave a matinee party at
the Orpheum.

High School Set Affairs.

tTht Maltese club will give a danc-

ing party this evening In Harte hall.
A number of the students at the uni-

versity in Lincoln will be guests at
the dance.

Miss Frances Howell and Miss

1621 FarnamSt

College Red Cross.
The Red Cross auxiliary of the

Association of Collegiate Alumnae
will mett from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. on

Saturday at the Red Cross rooms in
the Masonic temple.

Liberty Loan Meeting.
All workers of the women's Lib-

erty loan committee are urged to at-

tend an important meeting Monday
at 4 o'clock in the Chamber of Com-

merce, when State Chairman T. C.
Byrne and Franklin Mann, head of
the bond solicitors, will give instruc-
tions on the parade and in the bond
campaign. Miss Kathleen Burke of
the Scottish Women's hospitals will
address the women.

Membership Campaign.
One thousand new members of the

Visiting Nurse association is the rec-

ord of the past month's membership
campaign under the able direction of
Mrs. W. E. Rhoades. But the goal
set was for 5,000 members, so Mrs.
Rhoades and her committee are hop-

ing the numbers of new members will
increase.

Central Congregational church sent
in 30 and North Presbyterian church,
35 new members.

At Social Settlement.
The Story Tellers' league of the

South Side High school will give a
program at the Social Settlement Sat-

urday afternoon. A feature of the
program will be a harp solo by little
Miss Irma Clow, the youngest harpist
in the city. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Clow of the
South Side. '

Where Luxury Foods
Save the Staples

Hotel men are now dealing with
the problem of banquets in an entire-

ly new way. There is a disposition
on the part of the public to eliminate
banquets of organizatins which
gather regularly each year, or oftener,
in the belief that food saving is

thereby furthered, and the public now
maintains a critical attitude toward
such affairs, assuming that they are
wasteful. The cry of . extravagance
is being raised against the best class
of hotels despite the progress that
they made in fodti saving during the
past i five months. This same criti-
cism has been in evidence in EnRland,
and the Hotel World publishes
some information brought out re-

cently in the annual report of a big
London hotel company.

Careful analysis of the food served
during 1917 showed that 51 per cent
comprised commodities which did

not, and never have, and probably
never will affect ihe general public.
These articles were quail, grouse,
partridge, pheasant, smoked salmon,
live trout, lobsters, oysters, crayfish,
asparagus and so forth. Guests who
pay for such foods in high-cla- ss ho-

tels are really saving meats and
other staples needed for the fighting
force and the munitions worker. To
stop the use of such foods would
merely throw a certain part of the
population back upon staple articles.
It is perhaps well to explain that in

England oysters, asparagus and lob-

sters are comparatively expensive
luxuries, not generally known to
working class people, as in this coun-

try, even in canned form.

' Dress Hints
Callot is featuring acacia red veiled

with black tulle.

Bronze laces are newer than silver

55
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Mrs. I. L. Longworth, who has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
F. Truelsen, for the last 10 days, has
been honor guesKat a number of af-

fairs. Mrs. Longworth has a little
coterie of friends in the city, who en-

tertain extensively for this Chicago
visitor on her yearly visits. Lunch-

eons, card parties and matinee parties
have been given for Mrs. Longworth
almost every day of her stay.

Girl Obtains Order for
One Million Smokes

Miss Martha Welsh, known as the
most successful cigar saleswoman in
the country, has just put through a
deal with Uncle Sam for 1,000,000
cigars.

From time to time Miss Welsh is
commissioned by manufacturers to go
after certain big orders where the
regular salesmen have fallen down.
She formerly wasa newspaper wo-

man in New York.

For Miss Hartigan.
Miss Kathleen Hartigan of Fair-bur- y,

Neb., who is Miss Dorothy Hip-ple- 'i

roommate at the Nebraska uni-

versity, will spend the Easter vaca-

tion with Miss Hippie. Miss Hippie
will entertain at luncheon at the
Blackstone Saturday in honor of her
guest, and this afternoon Miss Kath- -
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Berg's Women's Shop
1621 Farnam Street

la Prepared to Take Care of Your

Easter Needs

Mrs. E. L. Robertson and daughter.
Miss Anne, are now in Los Angeles
and have taken an apartment for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John - Kuhn and
daughter, Miss Marion, who spent the
winter in Los Angeles, visited in

Santa Barbara last week.

A daughter was born Wednesday
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schoe?sel in

Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Schoessel was
formerly Miss Helen King of Omaha.

Lieutenant Neil L. Criss of the
army medical corps has been ordered
to immediate duty at Camp Kelly, San
Antonio, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cornish, who
have been the guests of Mrs. Anna
Cornish Metcalf for the last week,
will leave for New York Sunday eve-

ning.

Captain and Mrs. T. M. Patton will

leave next week for Fort Des Moines,
where Dr. Patton will join the Ne-

braska base hospital unit. Mrs. Pat-

ton will remain in Des Moines until

Captain Patton is ordered abroad.

Mrs. Edwin Bannister arrived home
this morning. Captain and Mrs. Ban-

nister spent several days in New
York, Mrs. Bannister going for a
short visit to Smith college. She was

accompanied home by Miss Eleanor
McGilton and Miss Florence Russell,
who came as far as Chicago, where
she will spend a few days. Captain
Bannister is now stationed at Camp
Merritt, in New Jersey, and expects
an' order daily that will take him to
France. Mrs. Bannister will remain
with her parents, Mr. an4 Mrs.
Charles R. Sherman, until his return.

Lady Furness, wife of the great
English financier and shipbuilder, is

serving behind the lines in France
as a Red Cross nurse.

Arizona has a woman live stock

inspector in the person of Mrs. Okla
Noonan.

The advance of Spring
'hrings forth an extra-"ordina- ry

display of
Feminine Footwear, de-

signed to keep pace
with the ever-changi- ng

whims of Dame Fashion

A galaxy of brilliant
style creations and de-

signs, in all the popular
combinations and colors
awaitsyou Here. Come
and look them over.

a charming: exclusive collection o women's stylish

Garments for Spring

don't have to pay an outrageous price to get a smart suit
We have all the. kinds of cloths and silks in' styles for

dress wear, and everything in our select stock is new.

$25.00 $29.50 $35.00 and Up
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ewest Easter Footwear
We'll alter it in time for

coats
We show Silk Coats, Sport Coats', Auto Coats and Street Coats. Unusually smart

styles, around $17.50, and beautiful creations around $18.75, $22.50, $25 afid Up.
We feature Satins, Delhi,' Gabardine and Tricotines.

inenas to me mric-nuwc- u uu i
Harte hall," which will be given
April 19.

The Cheopian club has issued in-

vitations for a dancing party tobe
given May 10 at Harte hall.

A subscription dance will be given
tr... 17 at Hart hall fnr th hieh
school set Mr. Robert Wylie has

charge oi tne anair. ,

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. Gus Hollo, assisted by Mrs.

E. A. Lucke, entertained the Loyals
club at her home Wednesday. Mrs.
Wulf was a guest of the club..

Colonel and Mrs. F. A. Grant en-

tertained informally at dinner at their
home Thursday evening. Covers were
laid for General and Mrs. John C.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Ellis. Cap
tain Klicne and Major Steam.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kaymer oi uni-cag- o

entertained at dinner at their
home Saturday evening in honor of
Mrs. L. H. Strong of Clevebmd and
Mr. Theodore Fertig, the occasion
being his birthday.

' St. Patricks
decorations were used on the table.

On the Calendar.
Mrs. Ward Burgess will entertain1

the Original Cooking club at her
home at luncheon Thursday.

Ellen Harriet Capon worked in
male attire in an English- - munition
factory for two years before the army
authorities discovered that "he" was a
S'rl- -

In Multnomah county, Oregon,
which include- - the city of Portland,
nearly 40,000 women voters have reg-
istered for the coming primary elec-

tion.
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squares of tasty, flayory
general soda cracker use.

sfyour grocers

serve Iten Wheat-Saver-s at any
wheatUsa meals.

erving any of these
they are sufficiently

t

Then just walk on your toes and fol
low your nose straight through tnt
House of Menagh and enter the low

doorway in the rear of the store.
You will be entranced before you

cunning little windows twii;! !e

at you with pretty flower bo:;es lull
of trailing vines and flowers under
each one. ,

The first impression of the liule
salon is a mist of rose and gray for
the- - walls are a soft shade and the
warm tints are brought out in the
cheery cretonne curtains and the rosy
shades on the lamps. But aside from
the artistic points in this charming
little shop there is another alluring
side. Here milady can shop in quiet
and in the easiest way possible. Full
length mirrorsvurtained off with rose
velvet are ideal fitting booths and a
bright drop light in each one win en-

able her to see the colors just as in
day light.

Comfortable wicker chairs are
placed around the room where you
can rest, a convenient telephone
stands near by so that you can make
appointments with your friends and
the whole thing has Such a restful
look that it will be a great pleasure
to shop in this little cozy, cretonned
nook.

Deaf Boys Will Give
A Pantomime Play --

For the Red Crosi
Something really unique in Red

Cross benefits will be staged by the
Clifton Hill Red Cross auxiliary, Fri-

day night, April 5, in the auditorium
of the School for the Deaf.

A play in pantomime, "For Free-
dom's Cause," written and presented
by deaf boys, students at the school,
will be the feature of the evening.
Mrs. Ota Blankenship, a teacher at
the school, is coaching the members
ir their parts.

Jhe High School cadet band and a
singing quintet from Fort Crook will
contribute to the program. Little
Margaret Shotwell will appear in a
fancy dance. Vy Harrington's whist-
ling solos will conclude the enter-
tainment.

Mrs. O. W. Hendee is chairman of
the auxiliary.

Conservation Recipes
Given by Mrs. Masters

Mrs. Joseph G. Masters, wife of
the principal Si Central High school,
is attaining prominence in her own
way among food conservationists of
the city. Mrs. Masters, who is one
of the block chairmen of, the Cen-
tral Conservation council, has wop
local fame by the excellence of her
recipes, some of which are here
given :

BREAD RECIPES.
Whole Wheat Bread.

2 e. scalded milk (or solved In c.
water). lukewarm water.

1- c. molasses. 4 3 c. whole wheat
1 t. salt. flour.
1 yeast cake dls- -

Add sweetening and salt to milk: cool,
and when lukewarm add dissolved yeast
cake and flour; beat well, cover and let
rise to double Its bulk. Again heat and
turn Into greased, bread pans, having pans
one-ha- lf full; let rise, and bake. Whole
wheat bread should not quite double its
bulk during last rising. This mixture
mat be baked In gem pans.

. Oatmeal Bread.
S 0. scalded milk. IT. salt.
1 c corn Byrup. 1 T. Crisco.
8 c. rolled oats, cake compressetf
Flour. yeast.

Scald the oata with the hot milk, when
warm add corn, syrup and yeast and pro-
ceed as for wheat bread.

Rice Bread.
1H 0. scalded mlltt. 2 c. rice flour.
Vi c. corn syrup. 2 c. wheat flour.
V4 cake compressed! t. salt.

yeast. H4 c. rice flour.
1 T. Crisco. IVi c. wheat flour.

To acalded milk add corn syrup ano.
Crisco. When lukewarm add yeast. When
yeast Is dissolved add two cups rice flour
and two cups wheat flour. Beat well. Let
rise. Add other ingredients and knead well.
Let rise. Make Into loaves or rolls. Let rise
and bake. ,

Barley Ginger Cookies.
1 e. molasses. 1 t. salt.
y, e. shortening. 1 3 c. barley flour.
2 t. ginger. 2 t. soda.

t. cinnamon. 2 t. warm milk.
Heat molasses to boning point.. Add re-

maining tngredlants, dissolving the soda In
the milk before adding it. Chill the dough,
roll out )and bake.

Cinnamon Cake.
1 e. corn syrup. XV, c. flour.

T. fat. 2Vi t. baking powder.
y, cup milk. 1 egg.
Pinch salt.

Bake In a thin cake, dot with bits of
butter. Sprinkle with two teaspoonfuls cin-
namon and one teaspoonful sugar, mixed.
Serve hot.

JULIUS OJIKIN'S

GREATESTNipCHASE

More Than 800 Beautiful
Easter Blouses, Actually
Worth to $10.00, Offered
in a Great One-Da- y Sale

Saturday, at $5.00.

This is truly an Easter surprise ten
the women of Omaha an opportun-
ity too big to be gauged by ordinary
merchandise events. Very fortunate
purchases secured us several hundred
strikingly" beautiful , Blouses at a

startling concession in price. These
being augmented by many hundreds
of better Blouses from our' regular
stock. Beautiful beaded and embroid-
ered creations, dozens of new and
novel collar effects. Georgette Crepe,
Crepe de Chine and Pussy Willow
Taffetas are the most favored ma-
terials. Amongst the hosts of new
spring colors shown are cherry,
American Beauty, peach, coral, beige,
sand, grey white, flesh, sky, tur-
quoise, black, navy, Nile maize, etc

When' such values are afforded
surely no Omaha woman need deny
herself a new Easter Blouse.'

These Blouses when sold at regu.
lar prices would prove unusual val-
ues indeed, but for tomorrow, ith
the regular price in many instances
cut in half, they are without doubt
the most important Blouse Value in
ajl Omaha.

Come early Saturday. The
is all yours.

JULIUS OUKIN,
1508-1- 0 Douglas St

. Blouse Special for
H Easter Saturday

Crepe de Chme and Georgette,
' worth $6.50, ;

i ' J - ,

Easter Saturday Special
of Spring Dresses

'Serges, Wool Jerseys and Taffetas.
All this season's models, values easily

worth $25.00
v

Sale Price, $12.50Sale Price, $4.95

Women's Shop ,

or gold weaves.

Dancing frocks show old-time- y

overjackets of taffetas.,.

Half-inc- h satin ribbons in two tones
trim negligee robes,

A French robe js of black satin
with fitted basque and every seam
corded.

? With bowl of milk or With a bowl of soup or
t

cream othalf-and-Jia- lf with salad' oi-- cheese

; ' PLAIN 1 SALTED

ITEM-VICTOR- Y

SODA; CRACKERS
V'

i

Ask your grocer

Help

for these wheat-saver- s. A

Ask your eating place to serve them.

Save tthe Wheat
I ten Victory t Soda Crackers are small, dainty
goodness, made of 40$ wheat-savin- g flours. For

20c Per Lb.
SAVE THE WHEAT!

At ypur grocer's

HELP
OTHER HEN QUALITY WHEAT -

for serring mo:rnlnflr: noon
.

. Iten Cora Crackers, iten
Jtea Oatmeal Biiscutt, lien

' '
.all

reauircd In

SAYERS n You can
or eveninp U meal, including

M.tfrB . T Na auirar
acoicn nannoots itn

uranam niscuic j sweetened in
Wheat-Saver- s. at

'
II'

baking. Also a New War MapYour Grocer can supply you with I-t- en Wheat-Saver- s

Be sure to get the genuine I-t- en Quality Products
"I,..,' ' ' BAKED AND GUARANTEED BY

Iten Biscuit Co. Snow White Bakeries
H Uait4 eUUt TH AimiaUtniUoB Lie.nM Xt, (RCO. V. S, FAT. OFFIck)

W SatVdiy, April flrtt ivtntnr f w ar,
.... . (UrU Umi tMrd Liberty Lout iri-n- , RmoIv t 4. jr.ur pvt.

in Four Colors FREE! Tbi will be the most important and the most
eagerly awaited WAR MAP ever published in the history of the world, be-

cause it wiH record the results of the greatest battle in the history of the world. "

;Both This New War Song Book and This New War Map Will Be Included

FREE With Your Big Super-Sund- ay Chicago Examiner To-Morro-
w!

' .'V'vV
I r, TWntW oroei that tne Ka.!tiremaps iue r " "".t2lurlA his final effort thej.arJefc


